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Abstract
W(' (Ioscrih(' an inl(,ra('(.iv(,, imm('rsiv<' 31) sy,,<t.('m ('ailed 7'mc/,'/ur, whicll allows a vi('w('r I(> (rack
(h<' d('v('lol)l))('nl o[' a t.urb,lh,n) flow. Trac-,('/+tr displays time-varying vorl(,x s) ru<'lur('s ('x( racl('(l
l'ron, a tmnwt'ica] flow sinmlation. Th(' ,is(,,' tmvigato+ lh(' +l)a('( ` and l)rol)es th(' data withit)
a wimly 3D laml,',<'al)(', ht order Io .'<ll,'-;(.aill ;-1 ('OllStalll franw rat(', w(' ('nfor('(' ;t fix('(l l)olygon
l>u(Ig<'t on the g('om<'try. W(' stq)l)h'm('n( (h(" int<,ra('liv(' system with interactive+ hyl)('rl('xt.
do(-t,n)('t)tation availal>h" on (h(' Worhl x,'x'i(h' W('I)+ In aclual us(' l>y a fluid dynami('ist, th('
syst('m has yi(>hh'd n(,w insights into th(' transition 'to (urhuh'nc+" in a laminar flow+
*Thi+', research was support(.d hy the Nalional A(,ronautics and Sl)a('(' Administration under N A,qA (:ontra(:l No.
N..\S I- 19.18(1 whil(' the aut hor ,,','as in r(,siden('(' at t It(' lnstitul(' for ( lOml)uter A pl)li(:at ions in Science and l':ngin('('ring
(I('ASE), NASA l,an_,h'y l/('.,,ear(:h (:(!l||(!r, llaml)l.on, VA 236SI-0()()I.

1 Introduction
Turbulence is hell)ful when it mixes air wilh fuel in all engine; turl)ulence is a hindrance when
iI produt'es <lrag oil all airplane wing. Thus one would like either to encourage or <telav Ill('
develol)men! of turbulence. (h,pendillg on the particular situation.
To betWr understan(I ]low laminar flow undergoes a transition to turl)ulence, a direct numerical
simulalion (I)NS)of a turl)ulenl Sl)Ol has I)een l)erlbrmed using SUl)ercompulers [Singer]. The
resulting dalaset ('onlains a wealth of information about 1he develol)ment of Ill(' turl)uleni Sl)Ol.
Our task is to produce art inloraclivo grai)hical erlvirOlilrlelll ill which l[le s('ierl|iSl can irrvesligate
the data.
This paper re[)orls on l)ro_ress we have mad(' in designing and iml)lemenling such a system.
The systenr, ])'ac_'lll_', is sl)eciIi('ally (lesigned to hell) Ârack tile (levelopment era llli'[)lllell[ tlow.
Section 2 gives an overview o[" the particular [low l)rol)lem, outlines the difficulties presenle(I to a
visualization system, and des('ril)es our general solution. Se('lion 3 describes the 3I) envh'orlmen! we
use. paying attentio[i to the inlera('tioll fe(']lni(lues available to 111(' invesligalor. S('('! ion 4 addresses
a serious [)roblenl inll)osed by a real-thne s.vst(,ln: satisI)'ing a fixed frame rate. \V(, translale lh('
('orlstraiiil illl.o a tixed 1)olygon bu(lg(,1. Spending tha! bridge| wisely reqllir('s additional g(,orr|elr'i("
analysis of the tlow %alures.
2 Visualizing the Flow
Simulating the evolulion of a lurl)ulent spot has COliSllrlle(t thousands of ('PU hours (on a (!ray 2.
('ray YMI ). an(I YNIt ) (!-90 over llw ('ours_' of 2.5 calendar years). The size of the ('Oml)utational
p4ri(I wH'ies, t)ut 20 million _ri(l points ix lyl)ical. \Vo wish to animate 230 lira(, stel)s l)ro(lu('ed I)v
the simulalion, which are archived as hundreds of gigal)yles of (lata.
]low does one visualize this large amount of linle-varyillg (lata at inleraclive sl)eeds': Massively
t)arallel SUl)ercoml)uters have enough memory to store the data, buÂ they exhil)it too nm('h latenc.v
in delivering an image a('ross a nelwork to a local workstation. By ('onl raM, gral)hi('s wor'kslalions
can produce Âhe images t'asl enough, but they (Io no1 have en(>up_;h memory 1(> store all the <lala.
2.1 The Compression of Data
To solve Ill(, visualizalion l)rol)lem we apl)lied a new lechni(lue lhal exlracls vorlices front ])NS
data. Vortices are lh(' l)rin('il)al features era turbulent t]ow. so the vohunetri(" tlow tield is well
rel)resenled I)v 1he voNex st ructures wiÂ hin il. Thes(' stru('t ures are generally shal)ed like elon,ca/ed
lul)es. A tube ('all I)e tel)resented economically I)y a curve (or t)olyline) through its ('enter and a
radius function (leIinin_ Ill(' lul)("s cross-se('tion over the skeleton cur've. A quadrilateral mesh ix a
nalural ('hot('(, for rerl(lering a vortex lul)e. The mesh ('an t)(, easily ('orls|rllcte(t fr'olrl Ill(, skeletal
r('l)r('sen!a!ion.
()ur exlra('tionte('hni(lll(,usesa l)re(lictor-corre('tovs('henleto followa vorlex core!Banks3].
('oN,I)in(,(lwith a l:ourierrel)resentationof th(, core'scross-section,lhis le<'hnitlu('coml)resseslhe
<lat;_1)ya factorof 1000or more=enoughto allowil to ill into workstationmemory.
Visualizationl)a<'ka_(,st'rol_lSilicon(;ral)hi('s(E.rl_lor_l')an<]NASA (F+t.S'T)verifie([that lhe
extra('lion/coml)ressioniHetho(lworks, l[owever,sincethesesyst(,lllsare not well equil_l)e(1for
ilJl(,ra<'livelvinvestir.;alin_the full (lataset,we (l('v('lol)e<lour own systenL Our sysl(,nJusesa
graphicsworkstalion.31)trac'kin_;,anda sler(,os<'oi)icdisplayto createa virtual 31)environmenl
i)ot)ldale(It>vtime-varying;_;eometry.
2.2 The "Willdy Landscape"
\Ve are investi_;atiH_lilt, flowof a vis('otlsfluid ov(,ra flat plate. The flow field is llulllericallv
I)erturl)e(I. l)ro(lucin_ at_ instal)ilitv !hal grows as it conve('ts (lawns!ream. The i1_stal)ilitv (l(,v(,lo])s
into a lassie of vortices lh;ll ('OllStitllte a turl)lilent st)at.
In ('reatiH_; a virtual environment, we chose _l()l to mo(l(,] any win(l-tunnel a l)i)avalus at all. _\
fair hful lno<lel of a wind l llnnel mi_;ht l)e useful for traiHin_; a win<l-tunnel technician, I)ut our lav_(,1
ils(,r is lh(, ! heol'(,li('al flow ])hysi<'ist who 1)ro<lu('(,(I th<, (lata. From his l)(,rsl)e<'liv( ,, lh(, si_nificanl
features of the silllul_lli<)n lilt'Ill(t(, lh(, tlat plat(,, lhe fluid fi<)win_ over il. the vorte× struc!ur(,s,
al_<l the unils of ll_(, ('ol_l)nlali<)_al domain (t>ol h sl)alial and temporal). The ('omt)inatio_ of a flat
l)lan( , wilh a ('onti_ual []ow over it su_;_este(l to us a windy landscal)e.
One of our early (l('si_n (le('isions was lo make r,;enerous use of texlure _at)s to enrich the vir!ual
world. A _;ri(l-t(,xtNre was an obvious choice for th(, tloor, with stenciled textures added over it to
(l('_<>le streamwis(, _lnils of the <lomain. To in(lit'ale the free-slrean_ velocity, we animate a cloud-
I(,xl N_'(, ()_ lwo walls in lh(, si)anwise directions. \\'e _l)i>ly 1wo more texl ures to show Ihe (_l)strea_
anti ([()w_slreaH_ (lire('tions. Suvi'oun<le<l I)\" the texI ure(l tloor and walls, a viewer is given t)ersislenl
r(,miz_(lers o[' the Sl)alial c()l_l(,xt he is ol)e]'atiHg within.
In an actual wi_<l-t_n_lel exl)eri_nen!, !he vortex stru('tures would 1)e only millime!ors in size,
and lhe [¥e(,-slr(,aH_ v(,Iocitv would I)e al>oul 30 [Heters [)er s(,('on(]. "|']_(, lifetime of the t url)ulonl
Sl)O_ would I)(, less lhau a se('o_(l. To ('On_l_ensate for _his. w(, display the 31) animatio_ al mar(,
human scales: lh(, _eom(,Iry is lar_('_" and lhe sin_lali()n lasts longer (each [)v ah<)_ thr('(' or(lets
o[" tnag_il u(l(').
3 Interaction Techniques
\V(, have sel tw(_ l)ril_ary goals in (lesignil_; 7"+'_'l,'la_'. First, we waist lo hel t) 1he s<'ienlis_ com-
t)rehe_<l the sl>atial evolution of the flow. Set'on(I, we want to l)('H_i! routine measurelnenls of
ilHl)<)rtant fl(>w (l_anliti(,s.
lPigllre1: hdlial lmirpil_ Porh:r mm,_.4 dmt,n._h'_ ttm opera .[lttl plal_ (1=,]_). .,t_imalc d cloud._ cotrP_ _.l
dou,_._h'_ _tm al lh_ J)v _-._hv all_ P_lo_'il,tl. ( 'o/or._ ittdic_d_ a_gul_tr P_ locil!l.
Like UlOS! immel'sivo syslom,_. "I)',r'klm" gives the viewer six degrees of freedom ill exploring
l ll{' virlual sl}a('e. \'iew-celdel'ed navigalioll is expressed throllgh a head l racker or t}v mouse-and-
keyt)oard i,lf)lllS. The viewer uses a ]}hysical or a virlual 3]) l)ointing device to COl,lrol the menus.
pl'ol}e the w)rlex tubes, or gral) and reposilion the envirounlelll.
Since the lurl}ulenl Sl)O! convocls {lownslrealll. wo give lhe viewer the option o[' being; convecled
along with il. This keeps l.he ol}ject of interest within the field of view. The viewer call enable
shadows 1o add ano! her deplh cue al only a small I}enally in 1}erfol'mauce [Blinn]. The viewer Call
select surface, wire-frame, or fal-line rel}reselflalions of I,he geomelry. The fal lines are polyline._
through file core of lhe vorlices. Their width is adjusled lo illalC[l the thickness of the lul}e as seen
from a given vi{,wt}oint., and they are ilhmlixlated as OXlo-dimensiollal fil)ers [Banks2].
A menu panel lets the viewer control the lenlporal component of tile 3I) anilnation. There
are sliders !hal set the tirsl and his! time S!el},S, a.ll{J a slider lha! lllil'l'Oi',_ [h{' {'lll'l'{'ll! lime sleI}.
\Vhen lhe allinlation is in progress, t hi.s slider advance._ along with lhe lime sh, ps. Allernalively,
the viewer can set l,he current time slep with !.his slider.
The viewer is given a rlldimenlary 1oo] for examining flow qua lllilies: a da!a probe. The probe
is a ray elnanalinK from l he 1)oin! ing device in !he virl ual environnlen!. 1)'ctcl,'lur locales lhe nearest
l}Oill! oil a vortex core to lhe pl'ol}e ray. !hen di._plays a ltrilmtes (such as spatial posilion) of the
t}oiut.
t,'iguro2: 77a'lur_d31) m_J_u and slid(_r.
3.1 3D Toolkits
7rm'klm'is conslructod front s_woral <'oull)ouonl libraries. Tlwso include several lmblic-domMn
loolkits. TIw Nlinimal Reality toolkit from the University of Alberta (hitp: //wob.cs.uall)erta.ca/
_raphics/ NIRToolkil.html) provides lho basis ot'a lhrough-the-window iulerface that uses stereo-
scopic display and 31) lracking for lhe head and hand. The (:AVE version of the application (shown
at SI(;(;R:\I'II .ql [Banksl])uses the graphics library developed bv the Electronic Visualization
l_aboralory (hllp: //www._wsa.uiuc.edu:,_0/ EVI,/ does/ (laveView/ I)O(WMENTATION).
W_' dow,lop_,d a cl,slom file format called .jr/ (aim a parser tilt it) io rol)rosoni lho compressed
vorlox _ooinot ry. We also develot)od a custom loolkil to implement 3D meuus, bultons, and sliders
(figure' 2). Thos_, widgot,s have lexl labels (using ]|ershov fonts) rather than icons like the lllollus
ill :ldill []lllllOl']. t]lit l(lliS _+llll] ilieiiliS ('all ])o grabliod and rol)OSilionod, and they ('ali lie dismissed.
The wid_ots are ('OllVeCled dowilSll'ealll with l lie view position in order lo i'Olil_+l,]ll wiilihi reach of
iho viewer durin<_ lho _iilillialiOll. %%'(,apply l¢'xllil'O._ t'.7 llio wid<_els as weli as lo llie laudscal)e in
order Io reduce l ii_' carloon qualilv of ftal-shadod eit, iiiOlilS.
\Vo also d_,volopod a calit)ralion lool ['or lho 31) l rackors 3. This lool dolornihlos liie correci
lli;'lli']X ll'_lli._fOi'lilS fOl" the trackers. Tli_' lisei' inleraclivelv aligns a set of c()ofdiiialo _-txos Oil lho
s('roeil Io oslal)lish l[le coi'i'('('l I'olal]oll lnatri×, t iieli llio lis(,i" llOSilioiis lhe lrackor along lhe :r,
!/. and - axes of file e]oclroliia_nelic SOilrc('. Finally, the lracker is placed ai a llosilion thai liio
ori_hi _/f l iio s('rooil-Sli_+lce coordhi;tle s)'Slelil will oCCilp_'. \Vo IllOVO liio i>hvsical display device Olll
of liie way ['or lliis iilO;-lsuroiiionl so llial ii will iiol hilerfere wiih liie Ir_l('kel",_ relloried llOSilion.
The l l':-ickor I i'_,<iislTii'llialloiis <'ire wriilOli Io ii tile alid need liol he rocoiiii)ulod uli]oss i lie physical
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Running _ Al_Pli_tlon
Tos,te_ upg,J¢_p n',L typecoi_ v_ 'liaerumrne_
_fourc_:m tilmw 1_ flret_
'Tt"m,e_ cal_ .al_ yO__ CSii_ _ i'_ and
!
Figure 3: ll!/l.,rl<:r/ do<'t,.m_nl_dion ci_w_d wild J/o.,_aic. I'm# <.Udain.'_ Ira,, to t_.,_ /tt_ calibralio,
1oo/J'or/], ;H) /r,c_:_ r.,_.
devices are moved.
3.2 Documentation
The svslem is t)ein_ develol)e<] at I(!ASE, which is a w'rv lransient envirollilielil: niosl of the
researchers hoh] 2-year l)osldocs. In or(ler Io recruil l)oleutial users and developer.s l(> suslaiil the
7"rac_4ur project, we carried the notion of inieractiviiy froln l lie application to its do<'unie]itaiion.
A -1000-line hyl>ertexl docunienl describes the structure an<l the operaliol] of the system.
The lop node of lhe do<'unienl links to the following sub.jecls:
• ttow lo i'llli the at)lilicalion.
• ttow Io inleraci with 1he alil)li<'alion.
• The ('AVE versioli <)f the al)l)li('alion.
• l,il)raries used.
• ['lies and sul>direclories used.
• ])rograiii liu_s.
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Figure .1: Numb< r of eorh x-._:_ h ton poinl._ ( c< rli<'al) _,( r._u._ tim_-ste p of th( ._imulalion (horizo,lal)
for II. d_ c_lopin 9 lttrbuh nl spol.
One inleracls with tit(, dynamic version of the system I)y running il on a workslalion; one inlera<'ls
wilh tit(' static version of Ill<' system through tile hyt)ertexl docunl(ml.
The d{wument, writlen in ItTMI, (tlypertext Markup Language), is 20 percent as large as lhe
source code developed fi)r lhe l)roject. The documenl can be accessed through the World Wide Web
(WWW) and viewed under Mosaic. A saml)le page is shown in figure 3. A hyl>ertext do('unlenl
offers casual users an allraclive alternalive Io traditional man-l)ages, code comnlenls, and paper
archives.
4 The Fixed Polygon Budget
A difficult aspect of developing all inlera('tive system is i)reserving a fixed fl'ame rate [t"unkho]. Our
scene-ul)(tales are tyl)i('ally dominated t>v the lime spent drawing the vortex tubes. We therefore
I)u(lget a fixed numl)er of polygons with which lo model the geometry of the lurl)ulent Sl)Ol. Tile
sl)()t increases ill geometric COml)texity as the silnulalion progresses: the single vorlex lube al time
2S develol>s in1(> al)oul 150 lubes at time 221. On the SGI Onyx with Realityl';ngine2 graphics, we
('ouhl sustain about 15 frames per second (stereo) with a fixed count of 9000 polygons.
Ill lhe early stages o[" lh(' simulation. 9000 l)olygons can rel)resen! lhe vorlex geometry more
[inely than we have ('Oml)ute<l it (figure t). We lherefore resaml)le the vorlex skeleton al a
higher spatial res(>lution ill or(h'r to exhaust tit(' SUl)l)ly of polygons. But in t he late stages of tit(,
simulation il is iml)eralive to dole out the polygons ill a miserly fashion. The vorlex skeletons are
down-sampled according to a se! of heurisiics designed to retain their significant ge<)me! ri(" fealures
(while allowing al least 4 samples in the cross-section of each tube). The re-samplhlg works as a
filter on the original skeletal representation of lhe vorlex core.
Tile first sample-point is always emitted. After a t>oint is emilted, another point along the
skeleton is emitted if any of the following hold:
• 1,he arclenglh exceeds a, lhreshol(l:
• the integrated curvature ex<:eeds a threshold;
• Ill(* radius of lhe cross-section changes quickly.
Somelimes a vortex skeleton enlers a small spiral from which ]t never exits. To guard against
wasted samples, we rejecl i)oinls on the skelelon where the ral[o of the skelelon's radius to its
radius of cllrval, llre (,x('eeds a threshol<l (we use the collslall! 0.7).
Anolher source of wasled l)olygons is thai there are sometimes redundan! copies of a single
vortex. These copies are not exact dupli<'ates: tile skeletolls are only near/y-coincident. To eliminate
redundant'y, we reject any w)rlex whose skeleton lies within a set dislance of an existing skeleton.
These heurisli<'s are generally ett'et'tive a,l ma,intainhlg a reasonable anlounl of geometric <letail
al the late stages of the simulalion.
5 What Has Been Learned
I)r. Bar! Singer agreed to use tim system to sl, u(lv how a !url)ulenl st)el develol)s, lie has learned
two l|ew things abou! Ill(" evolul]oll of l}|e turbulent Sl)ol. In order t<> l)la('e !he[ll ill their Colltexl,
we give a t)rief des('ril>live summary of the Sl)Ol'S development.
5.1 How the Turbulent Spot Develops
The lurbulen! spot begins as a, single hairl)in vortex (tigure 1) produced by a perturbation in the
flow near tim fla,t plale (represented by tim l i[e floor). Tim feet of the vortex ([rag sIow[v near rile
floor while the head rea<'hes into lhe fast-moving free stream. The original head shears otl' as a
second hea(I develops. New vortices form t)eneath the legs (figure 5).
In the middle stages of transition, neight)oring vortices continue to produce horseshoe-shape(I
heads 1)elween them. The t)undle of vortices scours the floor, lifting slow-moving fluid loward lhe
free slreanl. During episodic bursts of activily !tie spot is (lense with vorl, ices erupting from !lie
l¢toor.
In lhe late stages of transition (figure 6). lhe <lislurt)an<'e broadens inlo a ('hara<'teristic wedge
shape and loses all signs of its inilial conditions. It t)e('omes fully lurl)ulent.
Figure 5: I'ort(a"hind sh(ars off: .(w htad d_vtlops b<hi.d it: _(_, vortic_., form b(.(oth hgs
_t=.;O.
Figure 6: L.h slag(: m..!l corh.r l.b(s the,flop, orf/..i.:i. 9 i.lo .,tdgt-shaptd lurbul(.l .,_pol
(t=..'/O).
5.2 Two New Findings
Sin_(,r mad(' two new findings aboul |lie (lalase( after" IrSill_ orlr' systellr. First. h(' discovered a
l)ackwards-lill(,(l S-shal)(,(l vorl(,x h(,ad in lh(' late stages of transition. The voriex is similar in
shat)e )o a slr'u('lure seen in experimelrlal (lala for a similar flow. Singer ]l_-t(l rrc,l obsei'ved this
feature itl lh(' I)NS data until he used our syslem. Evidently. the inleraclivilv l)(,rmilled him to
selec) the righl combination of a particular viewpoin( and a l)arlicular lime step. Tiffs could, in
principal, hay(, been discovered with tl|e visualizatiol| system (FAST) he was a accustomed to usin¢.
bu! with th(, more limited inleraclivilv it would have been much harder to lind.
Sec()l.lly. Ill(. visualization system .gay(, Singer Iris tit's! vi(.w of lho dynamic behavior of necklace
vorli('es..-\ pair of "'necklace" vor(ices defines lh(' outer exlen( of tlre turl)ulen) spo(. They even-
luallv shr(,d into l)iec(,s, curling inlo horseshoe and hairpin vorlices. \Vilhoul "/rackl,r. ,Singer had
i)een unal)l(, Io track Ill(' necklace vortic(,s thl'ou_il th(,ir entire history. Th(,s(, lin(lin_;s are irrilial
evidence lha! )he svslem can assist it) the research task.
Figure7: liael,:lvard._-/illtd £'-._hap_d vt,'/(.r head (l=l&/t).
6 Future Work
There are lht'ee tnajor areas of Wol'k slill to be COlllpleled il_ this project. Fit'st, we wish 1o
interpolate tile surface geotnelry during its a nimalion. Morphil_g one shape into lhe lleXl ]s lllade
difficult l:,v the ('hanging t(,l>ology of the vortex tubes. We would also like 1o a tlilllal(" the _¢"0111("| I'V
o[' a .'.+ingle vortex tube so that it actually rot ales a,,-, il conve('ls dov,'nstrean_. To allilllate lhe
geOlllet:tt'y at this small temporal sc;-de, we twed a fast l)rc, cedura] melhc, d for (lefc, rJl+il+g llle tubes.
Second, we wish to provide tile viewer with a better wa,: Io control the F,assage of l inlo ill tile virtual
environmenl. A viewer" tt_av want to sh)w, slop, loop, or reverse the anitnalion while it is pt'ogre,ns.
Third, we wish 1o enlarge the sel of tools lhal a viewer nlay apply 1o lneasllre (luantitalive aslm('Is
of the flow.
7 Conclusions
Visualizatiol_ tools can cerlailfly co+.m_/ni+'at+ research results, but it is ]lOl vet clear how well
lhey help prod,r'r research t'esulls. We have created a.n inlera('live 31) visualization svslenl, called
]+Pvu'l,4+H'.and put il illt O llle halldS of tile scientisl.
The syslenl 1)rovides a texlut'ed environlnent for exattfining tile onsel of lurbulen('e. The viewer
can navigate through the landscape and inl.eract with the turbuletll data lhroug;h 31) nletluS. I)ul-
tollS, slhlers, attd a data probe. The systetn's design and operat.iolt are described by art itllera('live
hypertext docutnenl. Ill the hands of a fluid scientist, lhe systen_ has yielded now il_sighls inlo the
develol)nlenl of a llll'blllelll spot.
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